Wychwood

Players.

Laburnum Grove by J.B. Priestley.

TfE lf,fyctmood Players' Iafiest prodnction gaye us a chance to sihress the manrrers and attitudes
of pre-mr 193)'s ErElisfr suhrb*a a dmmatized by EE n#d ffiiter J- B- Prts#y in his ea*y
play Labumum Grove.
ln her lucid programme notes the Director,Hazel Hughes, amusingly justified her admiration of this
gffiUe @rnedy uil$rft, after ovs 7O ltreats, s,tiil has tfie bite of a Yorlehire tsrier.
in hoHing the audiene's rad atterr
Tfie e w€re no u,eak links in this rcedion *trich
and Sd- As a bonus, the final soene
it
tsol(
sef,
up
fire
cfiaacilerc
to
tion despite the inwlt;aUe lime
raced along with zip-wire speed.
The plot centred around whether an ostensibly rmpectable business-man in the paper industry
ThB w{1rndk $ran wls furge Fladfern, day'ed by
was acftral$ a forgw af kntr*nds trd
Aram Glegory in his teral tuwirE way as beffiing a dwcfrerwfio muH be eifter a mmter crirninalor simply a dull Ftriarcfr- As Bemad Badey (Rdfans brdrer{rrlau}, Philfp Croxson, rwelled gleefully in his role as a retuming ex-pat scrounger with a liking for his host's cigarettes; even
bananas had affial! Top rnarks, too, for his specf*s whicfi ruerie, in fd, spectacularRme Hartley as Flffin's wth, Doroffiy, ffirs a d@ht and her ffirts d keeping up appearanes
almost seemed like a pre-cLrrsor of a Mnirg Hymin& Bud{d - pronouned 'Bouquefnppopriate$, Ooffis Caughter, Et$b, u*as dat@ by Rose's reaFlife daqhter-irlaw, Rachel
Hartley, who accurately displayed the innocence of a 1930's young girl and was an attractive foilto
her cardealer boy frierd, HaroH Fh.Es, Sayed by a vay sei{ited fF#l Yanrg" Joanna Mc*(erlb gae her udornary accomffiM pertorrmarxce m LuclF, the r#er ulFsymf
ffiic andftrryfish wib of Bemad BaxleyAn inspector did call and Ralph lllbars as lnspector Stack wts so onvincing that he could have
stepped straight out of the Scotland Yard of yesteryear.
Stsre GolleremcienUy dayd.he Fhffien as a do@y dealerwih a shangp penchantfortte offstage gneenhousellordsar*d frds partgnve Mark
ticktCI hm&le$*e He ffiird of
Itwm a
Jessey a chance to sparkle brietry with his cameo appeaftInce.
This production showed many adroit touches from the Crew who were responsible for the set,
sound ard Ehtirg"
An interesting rdlerthan gnourrdSreakirq day" l-ahrrnurm Grove OeserrcOly rereiyed trte full
Urychwood Playem'Mnwltwi$r Heel HugM direding rnosfi eftcfhdy- l-lerffi godttction for
the Playerc must be rated an unqualified artistic suc@ss.
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